THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS

Teaching Faculty I Position Available
The Department of Statistics at Florida State University invites applications for a Teaching
Faculty I position in statistics and biostatistics starting August 2018. The Statistics
Department has a growing teaching and research program with over 120 undergraduate
students, 180 graduate students, and 21 faculty members. We offer B.S., M.S. and Ph.D.
degrees in Statistics and M.S. and Ph.D. degrees in Biostatistics.
The primary duty of the Teaching Faculty I position will be to teach our undergraduate and
graduate SAS courses and online courses. A PhD in Statistics, Biostatistics, or a related field
is required. Candidates should have strong commitments to excellence in teaching.
If you are interested in this position, please go to https://jobs.fsu.edu/ . The job ID is
42595. You will need to sign up for a new account before you can apply for a position. To
apply for a position, please click on the job you are interested in and complete the form.
Applicants are required to complete the online application with all applicable information.
Applications must include education details even if attaching a Vita. Applicants should
submit in a single pdf: (1) a cover letter, (2) curriculum vitae, and (3) statements on
teaching. Additionally, three confidential, independent letters of support are required.
Review of applications will begin January 15, 2018 and continue until the position is filled.
This position requires that you have three confidential professional letters of
recommendation submitted on your behalf. Follow the steps below to request these letters
through our system:
1) After submitting your application, click the Return to Job Search link;
2) Click the My References link;
3) Click the Send/View Reference Request button next to the appropriate position;
4) Follow the steps on that page to send your references a system generated email
requesting they submit a letter of recommendation on your behalf.
You may also return to the My References link and click on *Send/View Reference Request*
to see if your references have responded, add additional references, or resend requests.
Florida State University is an Equal Opportunity/Access/Affirmative Action/Pro Disabled &
Veteran Employer.

